Houston-San Antonio District Prayer Ministry
July 5, 2017

Dear Elders, Pastors, Ministers, District Officers and Local Officers of the Houston-San Antonio
District,
Greetings in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! It is with gladness that I am writing
you to tell you about our new weekly Prayer Line and Prayer Ministry GroupMe app.
Starting on Monday, July 10, 2017, there will be an active Prayer Line starting at 7:00 AM and
every Monday moving forward. This time is set aside so we can encourage one another through
prayer and scripture. I’m encouraging everyone in the district to dial in with their prayer
requests. If all cannot dial in, then please have the local Prayer Coordinator collect prayer
requests so that we can address them in prayer during the call.
On the first Monday of every month, we will have a guest from outside of our district to conduct
the prayer call. We will rotate the remaining Mondays so that a different Elder, Pastor, Minister,
and/or Conference/District Officer can lead the call. I will notify that person at least one week in
advance to confirm that they are able to participate.
T0 join the Prayer Call, please dial 641-715-0532. The access code is 743931. This is the same
conference call line used for district meetings. This way, you do not have to learn or save a
different number in order to participate.
The GroupMe app can be downloaded through the app or Google Play store (depending on your
device). This app will allow us to have devotions, encourage each other and take prayer requests
all on your mobile device or tablet/computer. Our GroupMe name is Houston-San Antonio
District Prayer Group. Feel free to share the app with anyone! It is not limited to our district.
Anyone can participate, even if they are not connected to a church on our district.
I’m very excited about this new journey in prayer! This is a developing venture and as new
developments come, I will inform you all!
Thank you for your cooperation,

Rev. Victor R. Patterson, Prayer Coordinator
Houston-San Antonio District
Texas Conference

